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uary 4. 

To Open ·A"-Sports Week agers 
. . 'f 

ace Hunler I 
Tomorrow I 

By Jeff Green 
College's· "All-sports 

will be kicked off to
night as the cagers 
across the Harlem 

to play Hunter at 8:30~ 

--------_._-------_._----_._------ ------

Undergraduate Newsp<fper of tlte City College Since 1907 

sports. w€ek·was establiShed. '1
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night and will extend '" 

is toF;~rum~~e ;~o~~io~ai: .~.·Tech News" Faces Collapse vrne rr:u' ,·l,·on A'" [l,·es 
College's varsity athletes. r • t .I.. ~ 

---_T_._ : :~e =;;t c~~rcen~~; If Recruiting Effort Fails Rally jO'r Str ~-g-le 
Beavers to play smce the tradi- . U 

Hawk-Beaver rivalry always I . By Oliver Rosengart 
the gym. This is the game .T~h News wIll be forced to fold uhless it can obtain a 

i'""',, .... j-;,;:Iu,h,ir>h fan-and player interesf-, qualif~ed ~taff b:y next week, Joe Nadan '63, the technology By Clyde Haherman 
seems to be the 'highest. I papers edItor, disclosed y~daYs: Legislators, labor leaders, and students met last night to 

--'- rally support for bills to restore the free tuition mandate to 
should be one of the Beav- : .. whom wi:ll graduate in June, now -
Beavers Impwwm... I. . IX former editors, four of 

---__ s better games for another reas- :! comprise the paper's entire staff. 
The team has been improving , I . 

-------------<®the State Education Law. 
The occasion was the organtiza.

tional meeting of the Joint Legisla--

r, 

. with each game, until it has './ :' I According to Nadan, Tech News 
'-IIil:nleQ the point where coach Dave <:':':i.:: will make "its last effort for sur-

is using more men in 
contest. 

J was only able··to use 
men but now I can Use seven" 

said "(Steve) Golden and 
) Hershkowitz would have to 

ca1led !the two most .imprOVed I 
... .",,"",'" on the team. 

earned- himself close to & 

position. He was a com-
novice at the stm~t of the sea" 
with only very limited fresh
experience. Now he's a yeiy 

man, and we can U.se him 
(Continued. on Page 8) 

,.' ",'. ,. I i vival" next week with a recruiting 
campaign on North Campus. If 

; this fails, the editors will suspend 
publication, altL_.1gh they have 

, I been alloted funds for nine issues 
,this term. 

'.' :" I Former editor-in-chief Mel Pell 
,'63 stated, "We don't feel we're 
i adding anything to the College 
i right now by putting out a paper 
worked on by only a handful of 
people, so we feel tHat it's a great
er service to. the College for us to 

MEL PELL, former Tech News 
editor, Called lack of North Cam
pus office major c.ause of failure. close now." 

tors -and Oi,tizens Committee for 

I F'ree Tuition Cht the City CoiHeges. 

The Comm'ittee was founded Jan

ua'ry 26 by State Senators Manfred 
Ohrenstein (IDem.), Jerome WHSOOI 
(Dem. ) , Assemblymen J e rom. 
Kretchmer (Dem.) and Albert Blu.
menthal (Dem.) . 

...noIi"'~ •. "'. ;''tW.:. .. 6~~'lmlftM~ , >".:~~est~~qJ'UJi1;,r _'-_'tr_t:~~~"~"~i:.'.T~ 
. , 'Otte of7tiUr biggest problems enstein has introduced two bills 

A serie.s of speakers, including 
Sam Myers, president of Auto
mobile Workers Local 259, ex .. 
pressed their determination to 
fight any attempt to impose tui. 
tion at the City University. A 
telegram of support from State 
University trustee Morris Iueshe .. 
witz was"read at· the meeting .. 

Conununity Colleges 

0·· .. 44 ·Y··eap • a·· .·t. co'lAB.·e is gettingthe;~North Camp~ stu- to guarantee fr~e tuition. I., .' • ~'., ... ' 1 ~e dents doWt\ south," Pell srud. "A c-. --------------

, _ By JoeBe~r . . . ~ew.spaper must be ~ vital organ- 150 to Ellgage 
The Speakers aiso called for sup. 

port of Senator Ohrenstei:n's bi1iJI 
to extend ;free tuitio!'l rto t!he c0m

munity colleges,and to restore 
the tuition mandate. 

One'of the most endeared professors mthe College.'~)iis- f,~zati.o~, he added, Wlthpeople go- .. 
came back last week to the school he loves. . .::~~~ ~ In. ~ out of the o~e~. w?rk- 1- S G ., N 

William Bradley Otis, the" " m~ <>? ·.!~he pa~~, all .~~ tIme. n" sew ProposCli]s to ,implement a tWgor. 
ous anti-tuition campaign include4I 
a mass rally lin New York City, a 
letter-writing campaign, and a _ 

nOl.'l;nl"o English professor who , .. I ThIS 18' :'{ery difficult Without a 

: at ~~. c. ~llege from 1904 t? Gallagher' I North eahlpus office." F rosh Program 
was InV'lteu to New Y~rk by President Gallagher affinned The paper's requests for a 

Qlas.,<;{)f 1913 for it 50th Anni- I Nort.h Campus office have been the need for nationwide free I 
. I bigher education on an hour's ,refused because of a school policy 
the Class of :913? ~he pr?- television interview laBt night. I restricting student activities to 

that our fnendship Appearing in the Channel 13 the Finley Center, Nadan ex-
ever since I walked into a program "Of Men And Ideas," plained . i 

[that year] after the birth Tech News was established as 
m .. y first child and said: 'Boys, its Dr. Gallagher said he saw no 

h II cd ti an official College newspaper hy a 
girl! You're all excused f{)I' the reason \V y pre-co ege uca on 

was free while the burden of fi- referendum held in May, 1962. 
" the professor said. "Ever I The paper was founded in 1954 as 

then' I've 'been theIr mascot," nanclng higher education rested 
added. on the student&.' a special publication for Technol.-

.. ' ogy students. 
Ot,is was voted "The 

Popular Professor" three 
by senior classes. "One of the 

for my popularity was that 
from the Midwest," the pro.,. 

explained. "!Many of the boys 
t of me as a Buffalo Bill be-

them I represented the 
qualities of the wilder- . 

"I didn't think much of the sys
of grades at the College, be

kids would work for the I 

--."" ... "" and really get no education 
could use for later in life," the 

....... if',."'''''' continued. 
Professor Otis gave an example 
the way 'he marked. ,"One day 

I was reading a work in my 
Literature class I no

, that my class was disappear., 
I decided·.to stop one of the 

from !leaving and as}; . him I· 
",r.r_JlIJlY He replied to ttle bravely 'Pro

There'll be a new look in to Albany by students and' othet 
Freshman Orientation this interested citizens. . 
semester. The 150 entering Other leo'islat{)rs attending tM 
freshmen wiI! be plac;ed .in! meeting i~cluded Assemblynielt' 
groups of twel:,e an.d WIll dIS-j Jo.seph Kottler (Dem.) , Josep~' 
cuss College hfe WIth upper- 'Dowd (Dem) and Leonard YoSoo 
class advisors, according to wein (Dem.) 'and State Senator 
Ira Bloom '64, Chairman of Jack Bronste~ (Dem.) and Jerom~ 
t..l-te Stu dent Government Wilson (Dem.)' Senator Wilson is 
Orientation Committee. . also sponsoring a bill to reinstate 

Previously, 1aJ.'.g: groups of I the City University free tqition 
freshmen had to hSlE:n to lectures guarantee. 
by Student Life officials in the I In other action, the City Coun
Finley Grand Ballroom. Dr. Caro- cil Tuesday unanimously passed 
lyn McCann conducted the classes two anti-tuition resolutions~ 
and other DSL ad.rninistrators in- 'Home Rule' 

A "home-rule" resolution called 
eluding Dean James S. Peace and 
Mr. Edmond Sarfaty gave talks on 
Campus life. upon the State Legislature to ~ 

. .., bills restoring the mandate for 
The tOPI-CS for dISCUSSIon WIll be . th C-t U' 't Th th 

b . II th .. 'I' elY mverSI y. eo· el' 
aSlCa y e same as m prevlOus I t' ted ·h Stat . . d' : reso u Ion reques tee 

semesters, Bloom saId, mclu mg 'Le 's! t t d f tu·ti . . • gI a ure to ex en ree· 1 OR 
He at the College, the lIbrary, I all 56 't f h St te u . . ,to um sot ea· J&o 
and the Student Center. The dif- ; 't : 
f h 

. h ' verSl y. 
erence, owever. 15 t e personal : . 

contact that is now involved. ! The second reSf)lutlOn was i1I 
Students Can Talk : direct oppostion to a recent deci-

"Students can now talk to other: sion by the State University tru&o. 
students," he said "and can now! tees to impose a uniform $400 tui .. 
be helpe:l, individU~llY. There will I tion charge in all the University's 
be faculty lectures only for the i coHeges. 
first few weeks." I The $400 fee will go into effect 

Bloom added that the stress will this September. '. 

I think this lecture' is a dead 
I gaVil 'the boy an A because 

who had the intelligence to 
my room dw;mg a lecture 

be on the adjustment of entering I At his press conference yestel"oo 
So you ~fi: ~·~e Campus," my student,$.~ College life, with the I day, President Buell Gallagher said< 

about that vel")' .. Agree to Join '~ . .. '- na Ji1ble.y 6r individual discussitWu; facilitating I that "education majors going for a 
~e leave you ~: ...... becmsbacl 1UIde'r'.~. whee" of a~' S\.tcha{ijjJ.stment. bachelor of arts degree will prob .. 
D-train. . .- ; "W~ ,h~," Bloom concluded, ably have to pay tuition soon." At 

" . T· '"'"'-- c. _~.&..:.. . , - "that ~',project will enable the present time, the state payS 
his teachi ·tion. the he rest of you .LaSt ~ J.~""""'lutel'S ~"forthwi.th to 3S~ ""-__ ,,_~ . 

ng poS1 , m' Finley today at 4: to. ""litch us di8CU8&'. pl\St ~~Jastaea of the .r1~JR,_<Or!~tation to. become for the entire cost of financing 
EngJI\1Jh-epea.k:lng wOl'lld's greatest morill:nc DeW8pa~'.'-· .1l mote ~meaningfulex;perien-ee for teacher education in the City l1w... 

",~ ..... _____ ..... _ .... ____ .. ___ . __ ... ,."'_. _ . .,' ___ ......... _...:»*. _.J.,!.:eilterin~. ~;.'" . versity. 
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I"" [ern} s First SAD' SessioB'l 
2 Club Conflicts ',"-1 

j~eatures 
"Promethean' 

By Ralph Blumenthal 
Guest'Reviewer By Bob Weisberg ... ' " .. I 

A territorial conflict and .charges of Illegal pu?lI.c~ty 
:'i',lcti,ces made!he f!rst rneeting,oft~ Student ActIVItleS J 
, ~: 1,lJ'Cl last MOl1caay mght a lre,ated affaIr. , r 

:-:'A 1:3 Pu~licity, Chairman RiCh-~lter': "Such a piece of pubHcity. ' 
,: S(~hWeldel ,63 charged, the I must contain the words 'CCNY 

,,: ,i:-;i;.:t Discussion Club with a Uptown Day - Do Not Litter the 
,:";::I:,,n of the Board's publicity Camptls,''' Schweio.el said, "and' 

,u:iltions, and ordered a hearing must be approved and recorded by 
1 : l1e matter for next Monday's the ,Board." 
~,'ci;n,!2;, MDC member Eric Eisenberg 
,\llrl Michael Patrucker '63, I '64 denied the violation. "The fly

:",'sirlent of the Chess Club, pro- ers were distributed only in ,back 
.;icd the sharing of his organiza- of Music and Art High School and 
',1'~ j'oom, 325 Finley, with the not on campus, and this is not a 

!'';e Club. publicity violation," he said. 
::;('[m'eic1el displayed a flyer pUlb- Last October, the Board sus-

I' Z; n,!~ bot,h the MDC and Ad- pended the pUiblicity privileges of 
", i ncE', a national youth organiz~- four students, including Eisenberg, 
~ .<:n, He said that he had not 'been I for handing out unauthorized 
" Il'it nes;:; to any violation, but had campaign literature in an unauth
:'ccn informed that unregistered orized manner. And one month 
::,\C1'S were distributed both at later, the Caduceus Society, was 
" he main entrance to the South denied 'Publicity rights when it 
I~'ilmpus and in front of Finley (Continued on Page 4) 

Otis Back atCol;leg4! 
(Continued :from Page 1) was physically and mentally ill and I 

Professor 

,,,",,()ol affairs. He intrduced the ready to shoot himself, when he 
J'..nl:'rican Literature course after remembered what his English pro

iJ:lttle witl.1 the de,partment, ledfessor had told him about the Army.' 
;1.' successful fight to elimimite As it turned out he likedthe'A:rmy 
" nlpulsory military training at the and even wrote and pr4Jduced his 

>gt', and cha:red the Commit-! camp play." I 
," tl) Vindicate Nat Holman, the "Ben Grauer the news commen-I 
'; m,,'l' basketball coach (Mr. Hol- tator, was ~lso one of my students 
.:1:])1 \\'as vindicated). and he even managed to make a 

Tile profe.ssor, who retired 15 huge profit cff" me, the professor 
::',~ ago, feels the College now interjected with a Ch'lckle. "I sold 

:;:1;:,: i h,: solidarity and loyalty it hm a ,second edition of Walt Wlhit- .' 
~ :11 1hZ' days when he was teach- man's 'Leaves. of Grass' for $50 and 

iJC':~itllSC it has grown so large. he t-old me the next day he had" 
"'.-,"1'11 the College was sm3.ller you sold it for $100." ", 

li'.: nuke relationships with stu, Ti12 Professor saysthp,t he would 
, ':,," ill1el teachers that were last- regret the impositiol,1 .of tuition at, 

,. ::111 \lial,': the pi'ofes30r said. the. College. "Vie' shouldn't put a 
Til' C:;,';nnel College graduate price tag on one of the greatest 
~i .. i,:S(:"d fondly of his days at th:ngs in America-ducation. If I 

\. OJlege. "One of my famous it \vasn't for free tuition poor boys 
>. ;';lb \\'a;:; Paddy Chayefsky, He I like Felix Frankfurter, Bernard: I 

• ~l c(ll1.scientious objector and I Baruch, and ,Jonas Salk could never 
:~,Il \\'a11t to be drafted. But I have had a col12ge ejuca'i:011,'' Pro-

: him he would like the Army. fessor Otis added. . 
"'.T.l: \\'2cks later he sent me a I The professor says that he "can

",:' ",le-l.ter which we~t som,e'thing not conceive of a profession th~t I 
'''',' ln1",. Dear Professor OtIS, my offers as much pleasure as teacl1-
:';;ne is Chayefsky, you used to ing. There is nothing in my Efe I 

L me Shostakovich. You S.O.B. that has offered me as much pleas- I 
"1,' )I.lmy stinks and when I get ure as when I was with my boys,l 
"~'1~C I'll tell you why." and I think the boys sensed this," " 
,~'H~\\·~\·,er. a fe.w we:~s lat.e:-," the professor said. . 
1 ,"L, p. OLs.::.::>l co~tmuej, I. r,ecelved He feels that a good teacher IS I 
~', letter, from hIm a?Ol~glzmg forI not necessarily a scholar. "Some of I 
,,1::' pre",:ous commumcat'lOn and ex: t..'1e -teachers I've, known were not· 
I):Jil1:ng Ll-Je state he was in When great sci1Glars but they had some
;1P \\{()te that letter. It seems it thing in their personality which was 
\\'a" a 100 degrees in the shade, he . sure to give all the students in the 
...-----__________ ......... class a real education," he said. 

Tutoring 
The College's Honor Service 

~oqiety, Sigma Alpha., will offer 
frpE' tutoring in all subjects as 

ill past semesters. Applications 
a"p a,':t'labIe in 152 Finley. 

"Some of these great teachers 
lUke Bill Guthrie and Professor John 

" 

Hastings were great pe~ns and 
the students loved them," the pro

ifessor continued. "They'll never for-

I get Guthrie. and Hastings and I I 

If the new issue of '''Promethean,'' the':/=ollege's literary ~azine, cannO.t be 
'calledinspire~, at least it has stl."uck out on some, novel pa1!bs and bas alluwed' many of 
the weU,.wonl banalties to lie faRow for a while. The contents of :reeentissues seemed 
-to be deterniined bya fOl."mula:tnel."e would he a small percentage.of blatantly-sexual 
poeticisms, a great percent-age of super-esoteric lyrics, a few bits of unclassifiable 

I trivia and one or two stories about 'a kid and a cat or something. 
, Now 'the formwa seems ,to !have 'been dis carded in favor of a freer and broader il:lterary 

base that 'includes cdt:cism, explication and parody in additio!1 to the old standards. 

The i!lsue's "piece de resistance" is undoubtedly Professor John C. Thirlwall's whimsical treat
ment of the fate of \Vordsworth's mysterious Lucy in an article the editors hope will estabUsh a tra
dition of faculty contributions to "Promethean." There is a heavier brand of criticism by Theodore 
'Brown in a thoroughly befootnotM article modest,~y entitled, "The Interpretation of the 'Wandering 
Rocks' Episode and the Meaning of Joyce's '''Ulysses.'' Two essays (one on the film "Last Year at. 
lUarienbad" is misnamed a review), three stories, thirteen poems (some are called songs and one is 
a haiku) and an original ballad for Chaucer's Canterbury Tales comp!ete the contents. 

Curiously enough for a student publication, an inordina,t€lly large perce!1tage of the of,fe~ings 
in the lissue have as their theme recollection of a past~glory and lament over present conditions. 
This theme of "recherche" appears lin poems and stories as well .~ essays, though 'it seems par:t of 
no premeditated gmnd deSign of the editors. Nevertheless, it is an observation worthy of note and 
ought to be compared wHh the gene'I'alization-ge !1emlly true-that college "litereria" is notoriously 
concerned with the perverse and prOfane. Whither has it fled Ithe ribaldry and obscenity of past 
"Prometlheans" ? 

L. Jeff'rey Norwalk, "Promethean's" editor, takes up the cudgels next in fanciful, demi-tasse" 
of a story about la man who builds live tropical f:.sh, comes to be feared asademon,and is nanged 
by 'Jihe ignorant crowd. 

Two poems ,of a .trHogy. by Taaar ,Turin echQ'the tbeme of lost i.rmt)('ence. ilnthe Ill"st (lUl-
, named), the beloved. rejects·her, Itlver with the words, '~I dare not take you on, for I would smash" 

. your '.ision into shattered .-bits of'~s , .• " Tbepoem, "unusually sUbstantial, po~ an archi-
tectonic beauty. . 

, . 

The "lost' paradiSe" is ,exploI'ecl agam. in Th~oreBrown's Jo<ycean explication. Mter examin
ing the prevailing critica~ views as ,to th~nieaning of the'tenth ("Wandering Rocks") episode of 
'Ulysses, Brown concludes that its. ferm is not olBcured. 'but intentionally fonn.Iess to portray the 
fragmentization and' isOI3.tion 'of mOdem ,'life.· Bro'Nn' fi1J~Jloyce ,accepting the disunity of existence 
and.affinning the Ileed to accept its·:a;})surd, con~iUn and to live under its handicaps. 

'Ilhe adV'~slability of inclh-uing' su.d.:L aschola.r1y €SS3y in "Promethean" is debatable. On one 
hand, there ,;s the c'rY;'!1gneedtoeXplOre new d[tr~tions ,to rep~'ace t,he old banalJtes. But there is 
also the necessity .of keepi.I1& th'1, ;rpag.azme a'~cessible to :a la:rge segment of il;1e college. It may 
be pointed out ,tha't by diversifymg .the contentS-:-30metmng for everybody-"Proffif!thean" can tholli 

, have ,its cake and ea,t it too. This s~ems to 'be the ca:e 'w1ith 't.h2S issue and the a.''fect is generally 
successful,. 

Not so, though, with George'E.uriya's,essaY on "La,st Year at lUarienbad." In his. thousand
odd words, the author has only 'suoceeded, in \Veav'up,: a 'iveb of incomprehensibility that masquerades 
as explication. There is, for example, ,this pi.ece of ,deathless prose: 

"With this film, Resn?-is eff~c!ts'..;i:11etu-r~, to:.th~ t,l1'ree uniLes of the elal?~:'c ,F~dr'ama, 
which brings to d;s::;':'PiJiT~d'footi.S ti'ne starkly·mora'l 'seifu:l-parallel eyewitl1 ""hie:, he regards tiiTre, 
place and action and the condition of man; 'and tn ~re is to his thifts in time, place '3.1Yd 8,.ction in 
"Marie!l:bad" a 'weighNessness' which was riot pr2s:o>nt 1n "H:roshima," where Lme,pla::!e 'and aotion 
were 'weighted' in identity, lbecause too close to us in 'weight' for h:s" serial·paraliel eye to work 
smoothly," 

It is perhaps i.ronieaHy fitting, tlwn, that the -editor's essa,~-, ,,~,,4'!ections on ~e Absurd," fol-" 
lon's tIlls "review." JUr. Norwalk writes a lucid, readable prose and hi" contention that an absurd' 
condition of life does not necessitate an in-ational and absurd presentation of art is very acceptable. " 
He rejects the rationale of the Theatre.~f tJw, A~s lr,d Qn tb,e grounds that it is wiUully destructive, ~ 
oHcl'ing' flU solution nor value judgement of its material. 

But it ds Professor Thlrlwall's "Guilt and Sorrow of a Poet, or, A Negl-eeted MurdeT :in the. 
Life. of Wordsworth" thatprov~des just the proper touch of levity to reSCUe tJhe issue from ponder
ousness,. Tracing references to 'the mysterious Lucy b Wordsworth's poems, Dr. Tlh:r!wa'ilconcludes 
tlhat she not only r€,aliy existed 'and that Wordsworth knew her but that the poet killed !her. Piec
ing together fragments and ,references to Lucy, the Professor proceeds muc-h in Jt..~emapne!' of an 
ingenious underg,radua;t~ ~~yI;ing proof for some ab.'UTd hypothesis. 

T,hepsy~hologi.cal critic as \Vell~:8.§,tf:Ie poe;t ~lf is sulUected to Dr. ThirlwaJI's deft epee 
and the ];eader only escapes, with ~ .g09d:,'lapg~.,~~construc,~g WoMsw.ort;b's unknown relationship 
to Lucy by comparing it to. that with the ~cb Annette V~loD" the. author-fiRdsth.e pOet's ''nn
tern ~y" "the. clear confession ,of. ~~dee.P1y ~l~~ a.nd Y9\ItJJ" a' 'ps~'choneurotie'conditioi1, fre
quently.accompaIri,ed by s~icidal a.ndhomocidaJ. tendencies." 

The running theme of "'rech~rche" a'p~ars. finally :~, t,q,e second poem of a,tr.Jcgy Iby IBaJmy' 

Sheinlropf. "AnoVher Time" rec-alls a hreaking dawn rufter a night of passion. In this poem and tlbe 
others, Mr. Sneinkoopf succeeds iI,l,~ting very affectinK:Ill~ ~d atmosphere,though i!he poems 
aTe occasionally maIT~. by i!1COl)grUi~es such ~ the:'''rustlecof,Jnus;c'' and llie presence of Autumn 
le.aves, !in summer .sIl}ade.. . ' . 

, , ' 

Asapac~~, the n~w~ "P~~IIeIJl!'.'is n,ot f~u,ltles$." Nevertheless, it is aWckpme chatJg~ in 
t~e .£liree.tion of more ,creativity a.,Ild ~~ 'aniJ,may w~a inaugurate a new era. of literary 
ac~1ievement here .. 

.\ 

;1 

-~ 

, hope to God they never forget me," I 

i----~:::::::::::::::::R:C:U8:A:DO:U:R:P:RO:D:UC:T:IO:NS::PR:ES:E:NT:S::::::::::::::::::::~i~~~~~~~~,~,,~,,~,,~,~,,~,~-~,~~~~~~j~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'iI"'" 

I THE DaA:MA PLAYER'S 
! 
i 

! 
I 

I 
! 

dave brubech quartet 
(Holiday Eve) FEB. 21 at 8:30 p.m. 

(,'}l.R.NEGIE HALL (Concert to. be recorded by 
. "ColumbIa Records) 

T,ckets:$2.5O, 3.00, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50 at Box Office 154 West 57th Street 
Mail Order: Checks payable to TROUBADOUR PRODUCTIONS, Inc., 
200 W. 57th St. l!nclose -self-addressed stam"ed envelope. 

,~ . , .... '., 

wish to thank everyone Vfho helped make "Dracula" 
a rousing su~cess last. semeseter .. and announce 

EA .• 'NES T" 
a, musicaJversion of Oscar· Wilde1s 
liThe Importance of Bein9 Ernestll 

to be presented 

Fr·iday and Saturday. Ap:ril 26 & 27 
Watch for'our Winter production "BYE BYE BIRDIE" 
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U d dt N To the Editor: n ergra ua e ewspaper The College;s snack bax has 

01 The City College suddenily turned on those students I 
who u~ it primarily as a ~rull. .................................................... ~ 

Vol. I i2="N~3 
Since 1907 lounge. While the idea of making I The writer-last years Student Government Vice-President~is 

Supported by Student Fees the snack bar exclusively Wl eat- presently an aid to City Council~n Theodore Kupferman. 
ing place may have its merits, 'the B R· h rd' S h' rd . The Managing Board: 

VIC GROSSFELD '63 
Associate Editor 

BOB ROSENB-LATT '64 
News Editor 

KEN KOPPEL '64 
Editor-in-Chief 

,", thl 11 .. Y l(! a.... c epa 
means of 2lltt?illl!1g s gOa! [s" It seems to me as if the cause'of f1'oo tuition is all 'but d08med. The 
de::ime?tru to fuo~ rpeople who ht,stremaining hope lay nitll the D~ratic Pa . ..ty, which was ~ought 
utilize 1t ~s. a rre~t.aurant. Th~re I. to have been the champion of the ~t8.tement of tb.e mandate. But 

HARVEY WANDLER '63.5 are externa:l ~a~tors mvolved which grave doubts have arisen in my niind as to the sincerity of its cause. 
Managing Editor make the pohcm~ .. of 1:iJ1e s~ack bar The issue of free tuition appeared two years ago wh~n the Republicail 

EFfiE GANG '64 a touooy proposItIon. As it st~ds State legislature passed an amendment to the state Education Law which. 
Business Managar now people who are not ea:~g abolished the mandate for free tuition. Since that time, the Democrats 

JEFF GREEN '65 INES MARTINS '64 are asked to ileave. However, It IS have loudly proclaimed that they felt that free higher education was an\ 
-:::-:-=-=-::!Sp~o::.rt~s,..,:E~d::.it:;.o~r-:---::--;_-:-:--;--:-:-:--_-;-:::-;-~C~o:.;:p:.LY;;.;E~d::.:.it:...::o~r:-;-.--~;-;-;:: possible tlha:t a person may he ideal that the government should support, 'and that they would do. all in '. Ass-bcIATE BOARD: Marion Budner '64, Nimrod Daley '64, Steve Goldman '65, .... t., t ' t t 
Roberta Nusim '63.5. waiting for uue line a the coun e: 0 their power to insure free higher edUcation to all qualified New York" 

CONTRIBUTING BOARD: Barbara Bromfeld '63, ROI Kobrin '63.5; Jerry Pos- shorten or else he may. have J~ City students. .', 
_man '63, Alma Kodragic 'M.finished !his lunoh 'a.'1d IS relaxmg But it seems that this is not the case. As a member of last winter's<' 

NEWS STAFF: Sam Bavli '66, Joe Berger '66, Jane Blechner '66, Shelley Bodaness for a few minutes. To separate anti-tuition lobbying campaign to AlbanY' I and many of the other' 
'66, Jean Ende '66, Clyde Haberman '66, Eva Hellmann '66, Art Iger '66, these people from ~: "SOcial". delegates from the College were dismayed to find that not much action'; 
Bat yah Janowski '66, Martin Kauffman '65, Edward Kuntz '66, George Piper- VIsitors wOUild be a dlfiflCult ~a~. was being taken by the Democrats to push their "ideal.". However,'at" 
~~~~~kSy ::Z: Mike Sigall '66, Bob Weisberg '66, Brian Weiss '65, Judi iI submit that it would be be?efiIffial that time it was impossible to pinpoint any specific instances or to offer' 

SPORTS STAFF: Ray Corio '65, Bru.ce Freund '66, George Kaplan '66. for 'all sides to cut out 1:J}us cru- any detlnite evidence to indict them on this charge. Now. I think I can 
PHOTOGRAPHERS: Paul Reif '65. sade and resume the ways of .pre- say \\ith great certainty that the Democrats regard free .higher educa: 

vious terms. tion only as a choice political issue, and they have no real desu-e to see· .' 
Bob Diskin '63 the mandate restored, for then their political plum would go down th, . 

February 5 

ART STAFF: Marguerite Mink '65.5. 

Phone: FO 8-7426 FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerome Gold 
Editorial Policy is uetermined by a Maiorify Vote of the Managing Board drain. , 

,------------------------~, MCS Al-l~s. Fair . .. 
Before I present the case I would like to state that I am not a 

member of the Democratic or Repu'hlican party, and that my onlr' 
interest lies in the restoration of the mandate. I decry the Republican The Musical Comedy Society . . 

Today's 'Inside Out' Hlustrates, in detail, a fact that will hold rehearsals for "Once 1 action in the abolishment of the manda!e '~>Ut I feel g. reater. in~ignance . 
many advocates of a free tuition policy should have realized Upon a Mattress" to be pre- against the Democrats, who I feel are msmcere. However It would be, 
R long time ago. Namely, that legislative support of free sented March 8, 9 and 15, 1-6 wrong of me to condemn all Democrats on this issue since' man~ really 
tuition is more a political expedient than a matter of con- f H' S h I believe in free tuition. , 

at Ta t Igh c 00. , Some interesting records have recently been hrought to my attention '. viction. ... '. bI". 't. 
While the City Council's resolutions cannot be consid- through my work with Councilman Kupferman. The Repu wan mllOrI y,. 

SAB ' charged and the Democratic minoI'ity confirmed that when the vote on cl'ed a major milestone in the fight to preserve the present the abolishment of the mandate for 'free higher education came up in 
policy, it is certainly one action 'in a battle that will be won (Continued from Page 2) Albany the overwhelming majority of the !New York City Democratic 
by many small skirmishes-if it will be won at all. And if assembl.Y!n_ en and State Senators ... voted for the withdrawal of the the battle is ever to be won, it wHl take bi-partisan action to was found to have abused its right 
assure the victory. There are-- to put it simply-more Re., to use Finley's bulletin oar s. _ b d mandate. At first this was a shocking revelation, and the Democratic. 

- majority leader, Eric J. Treulich of the Oity Council offered an explana-publican legislators in this state than Democrats. Thus any The Society appealed its sus- tion that I do not find to be adequate. He said that "the reason why the 
break in the, heretofore monotJi.tbic upstate Republican pro- pension explaining that it had not Democratip !egislators from New York Sity voted for the abolishment of. 
tui tion block must be grateful'ly accepted by realists. And been properly informed of the the mandate was beca~ it was a tail on a kite. The kite was the" 
so it is to be wondered at, that supposedly politically sophis- regulations. However, Schweidel scholar incentive program. The Republicans stated, 'vote for all or . 
ticated Councilmen would attempt to send a Republican con- said that this term a complete list nothing'." In other words Treulich ris claiming that theiJ)emocrats were .. 
tl'Olled Legislature a strictly Democratic bill. of the rules will be sent to each justified in: voting. for :the abolishment of the mandate because t;?is' 

But as the whole picture of the tuition fight comes into organization "so that suc:h an ex-· brought into being the scholar incentive program; I. cannot agree wlth 
proper perspective, the wonder ceases. New Yorkers ar~ cu~ will no longer be tolerated. 

in general- for free tuition. Legislators seek to please their In other action, Chess Club him. This evidence alone might not be incriminating. The Democrats sOO" 
constituents. A purely DemocraHc council motion will president Patrucker argued that can claim,to .. have helped pass the highly commendable scholar incentive 
connect the party with a popular cause--although the cause "Room 325 isn't big enough .for program. But from the following charge they have no escape. . 
of free tuition may, in the long run, be harmed. The conc1u- . both of us. The Bridge players On Tuesday, February 5, The New York City Council met, debated 
sions drawn from the experiences with the Council m~y ~. number over 100 and we have and passed two resolutions. The first resolution urged the state legislature. 
applied to p1:her political bodies within the state. It's a sim- about 62 members, and almost all to pass an amendment to the state law, insuring that the S~ate U~iversity.: 
pIe rule: expediency generates more 'Success than idealism. of the~ people show up d·uring would provide a free education. I was in fun agr~ment. WIth thIS resolu-. 
This-as mO$t :rules- is not absolute. Undoubtedly there Thursday's club hours," he said. tion. One Republican on the Council voted against it .while the other( 
are some legislators who do honestly believe hi the prin- Chess Club Ohecked abstained voting. All the Democrats"however voted·for it. Needless 110 
ciples behind the struggle they are waging. The thought say, it pasaed. The other resolutoin is;the,one.that-concerns us most;, ... : 
that the vast majority of people fighting your battles are Following the suggestion of a This was a "home nile resolut:i~n" .. that requested the state legisla.-· . 
doing so only because of expediency - does not engender a- Board member that the room be ture ot amend the education law inoJ,"derto take away the powerofthe~ 
feeling of comfort. But it shoulo not be a caB to surrender. divided, Patrucker replied that Board of Higher Education in the,City of New York to e$tablislLtuitiOB' 
If we have allies, let us ignore the cause for the alliance, and such a triru separation had been ch~rges. On the ~ this was'an admirable nlSolution.- but then~., 
use all support to toest advantage. Let's play by their rules attempted, ",but didn't work out; leamed of the poUtlcs. that was being played with it. 
in the effort to win our game. Although the Bridge Club officers Tlris resolution was introduced by Democratic' leader Treulicb;' 

It must be further emphasized that the State University agreed, its members violated the When the two Republicans on the Council, the ~ninority l~der,~bi\ 
is the key to tuition at the City University. It may take agreement. ArculeO and the Councilman that I.Work for,-Theodore R. Kupferm~' 
time, but this State will not support a City University whose "Not only did they use our learned of Mr. Treul!ich's intention they asked to co-sponsor the resolu
~tudents do not pay tuition charges, while State University tables,but whenever they found tien in order to give it bipartisan support. Mr. Treulicb :flatly turned 
students are compelled to pay tuition. And, on the other our chess 'boards on them, they them down. 
hand, it would be diffi'cult for the LegisJ:ature to impose tui- pushed them into the nearest gar- I do not cJaim:that it is~pltft1.idealism on tJie.part ·of.theRepubIieaa& 
tion on the City University if the State University did not bage pail." On tho~ grounds, and to waatto .:,o~,·the bilt Howev«';I dw)mow forafaet-tbat;i)9t1i. 
require. tuition charges. ObViously, our best chance to on the fact that "the Chess Club 'Mr. Arculeo aDdMll; Kupferman ~re stroagly ill. favor of fr.ee~. 
retain free-tuition is to aid the State University in restor- has occupied the i"oom since it was (Mr. liQPfemlanis a graduate .of City CoIle«e.) '--~~ 
ing free-tuition. . opened," Patrucker . asked that tl,le It seems to'me that by makling this resolution bi".partisan,.·pres8l::lre 

The methods we must use to continue the- ~truggle will, BTidge players 'be placed else- would have been put 611 the Republican party' upstatetol'estore the 
however,' be those we -have used before. But the seasoned where. mandate. It is inconceivable that any true ruly of free tuition would. 
campaigners of City University students, alumni, legis}a- Judgement on the appeal was exclude aid from such a valuable source. But yet this is what Mr. 
tors and' other supporters will gain nothing unless they co- re~rved unt,n SAB Facilities '64 Treulich and the Democrats did. 
ordnate activities with their new allies--the tuition paying Chairman Kenneth RO~Il!berg I first lear!'..oo oi' the Democrats refusal to allow the Republicans to 
State University students, alumni, legislators and supporters. could look into the matter. How- co-sponsor the resolution a few minuteS before the meeting. Isuught out 

A thletes' Fete ever, SAB Chairman Richard Mr. Treulich and questioned him on this point. My exact question walj 
Kane '64 said that "it is extreme- "Don't you think that letting the Republicans co-sponsor this resolution 
Jy doubtful that a second room would lend weight to the cause of free tuition?" 

SportS' fans at the CoHege should have an extra incen- will be allotted. They'll just have Treullch's answer was: "I don't want them on the bill." 
tive to attend athletic events next week because it has been to learn to coexist." 1\'Ir. Treulich countered Mr. I{upferman's remarks with the follow ... 
designated City College Intercollegiate Sports Week by Stu- ing: "It ls not a practice t~' co.sponsol"-there is no reason why Mr. 
dent Government P~''::3ident Alan Blume. But its also an oc- ' " li..upferman couJd not have introduced his own resolution. My ree.ord on 
casion for the student who never attends games to give his ~Prometl.ean~ this sub,ject matter is a long and clear one." Mr. Treulich is quite right 
active support to the College athletes. Student body support "Promethean," the College's because Mr. Knpfennan might easily have introduced his own resolutioili. 
for the College teams is never out of season.. literary magazine, will be sold But who can remember the last time an imyortant Republican Resolu~ 

While the idea of the Sports. Week is a good one, Stu- today in front of 152 Finley. I tion H!Jssed in the City Councll, anel in this case it's incon('eivahJe that 
dent Government must be criticized for limiting the activi- Copies are 25 cents. Highlights the Demo('rats would ha,\'f> let it pass since they would have lost their 
ties of the week to newspaper publicity. Tt would have been include an article on James cIa.im on the free tuitIon issue. 
bette!' if SG had organized a rally, a parade, a dance or! Joyce's "Ulysses" by former SG It itt revoltJn~ to me that such an·idea!isticlssue.as freetuitinn has 
some other kind of event to help drum up interest in the I President Ted Brown, and an hel'ome an admttt .. dly political one. l\l:r. Treulich in his de&.a.t.e on the 
Sports Week. essay on William Wordsworth by Resulution ~tat€':l, "En,,~·th!.ng we do is politil'.a1..!' Are these Dt>mocr:tt..~ 

We hope that the present Week is a success, and that I Prof. "ohn C. ThIrlwall (Eng- then, re~tlly the champion..~ of free tuition astflt>,y clalm? &"';"'6. we, ~ 
similar~but better planned-events will be held in future i Ush). college students and cltlzeo.. .. , merely being used as pawns In a politieal 
terms. '~"" _______________ ",,' ebess gllDle? 
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France's. Vow on Britain Kennedy: Western Split 
Emphaslzedby Adenauer . ,. - . , 
In Debate on Euro-mart Would Be DIsastrous. 

. ~ By Arthur Olsen By Tom Wicker (t 

. BONN, Feb. 7-(Jhance11or WASHINGTON, Feb. 7-President Kennedy said today 
A.denauer said today that· it would be ·a "disaster" if the United States and Western 
President De Gaulle had Europe were separated over nuclear defenses and British en-
'Pl1omised him to mak-e Bri- try into the Common Market~ 
tajn's entry into the Euro- 'Dhe Soviet Union, he said, would.@> . ' 
pean Common Market the explOll.:ta "sufficient division" of the I ceded, ~o~d :req~~ "~ g~d deail. 
first subject of consu'Itation Allies. And! he warned. ,that there' of ne~?t:J:aJtion and: nnagmation and 
under the new French-Ger- . was no evidence ,that "the policy' eUort . and the probable consent 
man treaty of cooperation. I of ;t!he Communist wonld towaT'd us I of the Congress. 

The chancellOr offered this as- has basicaHy ohanged." They do I Kennedy described De Gaulle, 'as 
lIuranoe 'as proof' ,that the Bonn -011: wish us well" "not an admirer of NATO" but in-

Il • dicalted that US policy toward Eur-Government iWas fully committed "We are still .in very s'tormy 
to 'bringing Britain eventUa:1ly into seas," mhe President added, "and I ope would continue to rest on itlhe 
1ihe European community. really think it wOUJ1:d be a mistake North AtJ:antic Treaty Orgaruza-

noubts about the se:riousness of I for us -to be divided at tJhis time tion. 
illhis commitment ,was the cellltT'a:l ",Jlhen unity is essential." The whole purpose of the Nassau 
!t!heme of 'an all-day foreIgn policy The Teal 'da..'1ger, Kennedy said, pact wDth 'Britann, offermg that 
debate in the 'Bundestag, or ilower CHANCELLOR ADENAUER would be the development of 'an Government PolaT'is mJissiles for use 
house of Paxli:ament. ".iJnaibility ofWesteT'n Europe and lin a~ultinatiol1!allJ1ucleaT force, he 

" E'I'IiQh Ollenlhauer, leader of the is :ratified." <tIhe United States il:o cO?I"dinate said, was to. meet ·the United 
Th "" h G t cal"s States' obligations to 'Britain and opposition SooiJal DemoCTats,and e trrenc - e1"Il1!an pac 1 our policies ... tJh-at must not take '.'strengtiheniing of NATO." PRESIDENT KENNEDY 

Fritz Erler, Ssocialist defense ex- Iforconsul baNon ibetween the ltwo pl!a.ce." 
pert, put :1!he .question shaI1ply to' govel':tmeni;s on issues of common The President, replying ,to sev- . Those ~ho obj:ct~ to tlhepact, ject to this tie between us whi;:.h 
'tb:~cil1JJm(!eM9r",o"~L;_,;,,, . . ,il1ltfIT~st. Accor<l'ingltothe gevel'l1.- er-ll:! q\l~ttqns a~a ne\Vscollferencc tlhf.e_~eSIdetnt_thsaH~,.:!" a:!..aGopparenJt has protected the secuT'itY.Qf EW'-

"It is an unfontunate!facLth:at menttimetable, West Gemnany 1:nainly devoted to CUiba :and the I re ~l'~~~e 0 e J.·lI.en~l vel':l- ope and the United States for 15 
for our friends in Western Europe 'V\IIill ratify the trea,ty by May. presence of SoVliet 'troops there, I ment, It. seems to ~e, m a sense, ~ea~s andean, stJill .in ~iS 'decade, 
the question .. is still whethe:r:the Adenauer said !he 'to1dDe Galille displayed none of tlhe ;rancor ,to- re~IY obJect ,to ~ATO. If gIVe~ support which I~ ~eedS Oil 
GeI'!1l1an 'government is reaHy T'e- 1:ihat Br.itish memherillhip" ·in·the ward fienoh Preside!1Jt De Gaulle __ Those Who obJect to NATO ob- , both SIdes of the A'hlantic. 
solved to go the, Umit in wor:king Europeancommumty waS vital !be'""· ,tJhat 'he Showed 'when !he last m~ 
for Briitain'sa:cceptance,' Olle':l~ Clause Bonn needed good rel>ations 
bauer said. wi11h Britain -with respect to rtJhe 

Rising ,to 'reply, Adenauer scolded Be:rl'iri. question and Germany's' il"e-

tbeoppOSlitIion leaders for '~Casting unification. . 
douht 'Oll. my words." The oonV'ersation cited by tlbe 

the 'Press. 
He s~, however,that De Gauhle 

sought a Europe in whiCh France 
,would ihave a "particular posi~ion" 
-witJhout defining tlhat poSition. 

Senate Leaders File 
To Curb Filibllster 

Petition. 
Struggle 

Vigorously declaring !himself in C'hanceMor .presumably took place 
tiavor of British memberSihip in ifJhe dul'ling IhIis visit to Paris' last mon1lh, 
Conun9n . Mw-ket, . Adenauer mold 'Ilhis was a week ,before FOOnce 
tlhe House ·fuwt he ihad obtained forced a break.~dfr of Common 
De; .. Gaulle's pledge to. eonsulJt on iMaI"ketnego1JiationS witJh !Britain'm 
1lhe ma.1ter "As soon 'as the trea:ty . 'Brussels. --

lIn contmst, ·ihe pictrured 'flhe US By John D. Morris If as many as 60 Senators sup. 
as seeking 00 more '1:ihan a ,place I Feb. 5 - Leaders maneuv- ported closure on the vote, he said 
of. eqUllrl ,pa~tnersh!ip wi1:!h lthe na- ered the Senate today into a he would immediately file another 
tions of !Western Europe. To ar- pos~tionto break off the cur- petition, thus setting up ,a seoomt 
range suCh a part.neTsh!ip intlhe rent struggle over procedure vote on the same question fOf!' 
.field of. nuclear defe:lse, he. con- for CUI'bing filibusters, prob- Saturday. 

-.--------------------~---.------------------,-- ably by the end of this week. If fewer than 60 votes colI1d be 

.UN Faces C· ""h' - '. C They did this ,by invoking the mustered, he said, "that will mark: . . a otIC . 0 ng~; very procedure-Rule 22-that lib- the end of this debate as far as I: 
. . .,' .'. ...,. erals have been trying to strengthen. am concerned." 

By Thomas 3. Hamilton 
. FEB. 3-Witlh organized resis
rtanee in Katanga lilt an end, the 
United Nations now finds itself 
in 'a IPOSition. to grapple with the 
endu.Tling problems of 1Jhe Congo: 
The dire shor.tage of educated 
COngoilese, J1lhe tr'.i:ba:l riva:1ries, 
the vJll'tualbreakdown of ,govern
mental . ma~nery, the iack of 
foreign exchange, a governm.enJtall 
deficit whicl1. is expected to :reach 
$100,000,000 in 1963. 

!Dr. Ralph J. Bundhe, one of 
Secretaxy General U Thant's prin
cipa:l advisors on 1Jhe Congo, 
wamed last week that only ~the 
Ka tillntga phase of the ·!Congo 
problem had bee:l solvpil, and 
said ·tJhat "the most massive teC!h
nicml 'assistance effol't in human 
history" would now be required. 

Obviously :tlheresources of ,the 
U.N., which !has ·been reduced to 
semi-bankruptcy .by the unpalid 
assessments for the U.N. Congo 
force lBTe not equla..\,io·1Ihe task. 

Wlhether or nbt thc~ttee 
proves success.ful in thttnng a 
solu.tion 'rt . is imposa.ibd.e·1:o impose 
a~sessments f ... 1:he, ;U:N. add :pro
gr!Ull in the "'P!wailing climate 

and the money will 'have to be 
IM!ised ,by volu.."1tary sul:Jscri.ptions. 
. nlIis!Was <tihe·method profJ()Sted 
two and 2. ihialf :yearsago by tJhe 
late Secretary Gene:ral Dag Ham
mlaJrskj6ld, 'Who' set a goal' of 
$100,000,000 lfar1lhe Congo· a'id 
.program. However, onl:.v $40.000,-
000 has been collected, and his 
SUCcesilOr is asking for only $8,-
600,000 in further contrihutions. 

'Ilhis ·1WiJ1 'be enough ,to pay for 
,a few hund:red teachers, doctors, 
airpont Itechnicians, public utility 
engineers and o1lher key 'person
nel, 'and to train Congolese <to re
iplaoce 'them. A larger number of 
:suchpositions axe being fiiled by 
B€llgians who started returruing in 
large numbers~more than a yea'r 
ago. 

IBut the principal burden is ex
pected to fa-B upon the Uni'ted 
States, Which: in addition to pay
ing alboUlt 47% per cent of the' 
.cost of tJhe Congo force,has con
tni:buted. $97;350,000 to the hard~ 
pressed· ee:1t'Val 'government; 

This opens the door for the 
Soviet Union,. or. any other state 
to supply:direct add ~the 'Congo
liese want it. It raises lthe tToub-

Under this rule, debate on any issue The number of votes required '13.' 
ting question whetlber the Krem- be l' 't''''''' nly b tw thirds' can um """' 0 ya o~ shut off debate dependS on how ~ 
lin, wlhose -attempt to take over 
. collapsed with tJhe fall of. Pa
trice Lumumba in September, 
1960, 1Wil11 renew ['ts efforts to 
gain control. 

majority of Senators present and many Senators participate. With all; 
voting. 100 voting, 67 would. be needed. .. 

Advocates of changes in the clos- Nobody expects that a two-thir<k' 
ure rule have no apparent hope of majority can be attained eithel!'< 
bringing the question to a vote in Thursday or Saturday. . 
rthe f«<:e of a Southern filibuster Barring such an <attempt, ,the Mansfield apparently chose 66,. 

fu-twre of tihe Congo is in:tlhe joint that has immobilized the Senate for votes as ·the number for dete~ 
ihands of the U.S" whlClh is ex:- more than three weeks. ing whether to continue the fight" 

ted to t f tIh bill Leaders of the refonn group con- "'~c·ause it represents three-fifths,."" 
pee .pay mos 0 'e "sequently acceded to the idea of U<:: V~ 
and the U.N., whiclh (if tJhe Con- the Senate membership. 
golese government will aJl:low it) invoking the present Rule with the The most widely supported pro. 
will attempt to guide operations, idea of demonstrating its effective- posal for changm' g the closure rU.le. 

ness and showing that most Sen-
almost as if ,the organization were calls for such a maJ·orl·ty rather 
a state administering SOll1e non- ators favor ·a stronger rule. . , 

The first step was taken this than two-thirds, for limiting de. 
self-governing territory. ~""t h M'k M f' ld bate. It is sponsored by Sen. Clinton 

• <1'.l ernoon w en 1 e ans Ie , 
In vi~w of ~e siz~ of ,the I Democratic Leader of the Senate, P. Anderson, D-N.M. 

Congo-Its area IS eqUIvalent. to I filed a. closure petition bearing the It is understood that most of the 
tJhat of the U.S. East of the MISS-, required 16 signatures. The Repub- Senate liberals seeking to strength
issippi-and· 'the extremely diffi- lican Leader, Everett McKinley en the rule are prepared to call oM 
cult: poHt:eal and actministra,tive! Dirksen of Illinois, was among the the fight if they fail to muster as 
.problems involved, this is a task !3igner.;;. many as 60 votes in the Thursday 
sufficieilt to G1aunt t!he combined' Filing of the petition under Rule! test. To win even a moral victory, 
resources of Washington 'and 22 had the effect of scheduling a! hQwever. they feel that at least 51 
Th'rtle' Bay. Senate vote on closure' for Thurs-'! vote.>, a simple majority of the Sen-

On tJhe other hand; the As.sem- day.. 1 ate ro.;;ter, must be obtained. 
·bly, in··its resOlution of Sept. 20; Mansfield told the Senate that i A leader of the group, Hubert 
1960, "caHed tor the 'presewation the size of Thursday's vote for; Humphrey of Minnesota joined 
of "the unity, ·.territorial mtegnity closure would .determine "whether I' Mansfield in espousing the 6O-vote 
and' ~Ponica1 independence of the ttaose favoring a change should COf1- test formula for determining whe.-
Congo.'" .,.. fulUe to press for ,it." I ther to carry on the fight. 
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I",dian G01)'t. Keeps Mu,m Europe Mart Red China Woos Latins: 
On Soviet Mig Shipment At StandstilllFor Afro-Asia Grouping 

By Thomas F. Brad" 
~\(\\ Delhi, l\1cb. 3-"-The Indian government is wrappmg a 

i)idllK.,'L of mystcl'Y around the arrival in this country of four 
:-;uviL't Mig 21 jet fightel' planes. The mystery is reportedly 
in j'C'sponse to a Soviet demand that publicity on the Migs 
h' kept to a minimum. f!._ -----------;---------'--------

Til,' ()iricial gO\-~'rnment ~pokes- Communist diplomats have taken 
;!I;111 IH~ iJeen saying- for the last the view that US "bases" would 
,[',ll,' In'('k~ that the Mig-~ are en be created in the Ail' Defense Plan, 
I'}U t f' I () India, ancl since their although, acco-rding to US sources, 
'':]JPcl C'rl arrival .J an. 28 he has I no permanen.t bases. would ,be in-

",,'('11 ~iJ.ving "they have not yet i volved even If Washmgton. agreed 
: <';J(':wd Iheil' destination." Their I to the plan. The CommunIsts are 
i,':;1 ;11:11 :{)11 is undl'l'staccl to be an the more distressed by the western 
,I'fi('l<I in Hycler;i1Jac1. air mission because it came at the 

1 i IIdfil'ial reports say that the II~d;an GovClnmen t's request. De
,\11 '_'.' :J '" sf iii in <Tilt es in Bombay sidcs US airforce o[ficCl's, the mis-
I : iii III;', cil her ,m'ili t ing unloading sion includes British, Canadian and 

,,,111 ! h,~ Soviet ;'~~1ip that brought Australian officers. 
, III' In frlJm Odes"a 01' on a wh,ll-f 
,11;1,: il1'~ further tl'<mspol"1. 

II i,,; ;tiS() reporte:l that they have 
':"lllll' I\-:tll fire control racial' which 
'I.; l'. ... "Cllt ial to their use in war-

..'\id at R('co,"d Ifiuh 
. ~ 

For {JS Students 

O B -t - By Robert Conley ,rer rl aID MOSHI, Tanganyika, Feb. 5-Communist China is seek-
ing to bring Cuba and other Latin-American countries into 

By Edwin L Dale a sympathetic grouping of Afroasian nations. 
Feb. 3 -The Common Market is Peking's idea is to have a formal (!: .. . . 

planning no actions or decisions for international body representing the ning to show Pekmg thmkmg 111 

weeks and perhaps months. ,three continents to speak at its its attitude tow3rd the \Vest. . 
The standstill, :-esulting from the I bidding ao-ainst the West. Only "progressive" Latin Amel'l-

deep division left by the failure of The specific body that Commun- cans would be eligible for mem-
the negotiations for British entry ist China sees as most suitable for bership. 
into thf' Common Market, or the takino- in Latin America is the A campaign for creating the en
European Economic Community, Afroa~ian People's Solidarity 01'- larged world group is beginning 
i~s formal name, will have ramifi- to take shanA here at the third ganizatlOn which already is begin-p~ 
cations inside and outside the Mar- Afroasian People's Solidarity Con-

ket. , I~'" ~all te WilJ Shift ~eren:e on the slopes of ~ilimall-
E',:dence of the standstill in Com- ' I (: ,- Jaro m NOl'thern TanganYika. 

mllnity aHair,; h,lS been pl'odded by: 1-' . G I It beaan to take shape more-
the po:,tponem,'rll ,,1' meetings roops In ernlall Y over as "'the conference rapidly be-
s~hedu.lecl 1'01' t ~l;S 111OI1,t11 ~or the, By GCI'!! "'iIke 'I came a platform fol' hailing the 
Coul1cll of Mlll~slers of tne Common! Feb. 3--,France has a::-reed to re- "heroic" Cuban people ancl for an 
l\Ibrket ~nd fl)['. tlw CIa I ,:nd Steel; deploy some of her '1l"m~d forces in assault on "U.S. repression. war
Commul1!ty. It Is at th,,_,e meet!l1gs West Germany,diplomatic sources mongering" and aggression." 
that decision" are taken. said today. China is attempting to have a 

I:< OUI' major qUpst ions are pend- By clroPPI'ne- her long-standing re-[ conferen.ce of w.hat are termed By FI'e!! Hechinger b [ h C M k t ~ ~ ~ 
J;n'\'_ ing core t e ommon ar "e -- fusal to make the changes, these in- 60 nonalIgned natIOns adopt a r~so-
'~)Hic;al quartel','; indicate "for Fe;)_ 3 Students a t colleges and all of them wi th poten tially signifi- formants said France fiI1ally ac- lution supporting Cuba's "Just 
j,;I(' k!.;l'OUlld" that the Migs are lIni\'crsitic3 are getting the largest cant effects on t1l2 outside world. ceded to the p~'odding of the North struggle against U.S. imperialism." 

amount aT U.S. financial aid in the 1'h l' t t of th""'e le' 
nnl yet in India but declined to e mos lmpor an c';- .oS ,I\.tlantic Treaty Organization which Cuba presently is the only Latin-

h!story of the nation's higher educa- not technic:lily "pending." This is a' 
_"'pC'cify whether they are in Bom- .J had sought a greater French effort American country with a govern-lion. Information gathered durin!! . l' 0 'emel1t 01' the Com 
)1:1S' Harbor aboard ship. - maJo muv ' - in NATO's most exposed defense ment acceptable for membership 

The Soviet des:re to keep down 
-"Illy Lm rare abou t this token mili
ial'.\' aid to India during the con
tinuing- crisis with Communist 
China is attributed in part to a 
de~il'e not to widen the breach 
wi t h Peking, at least for the mo
ment, but, more important, to Sov
iet anxiety over the western mili-
1 ary ail' mission now in New Delhi. 

Soviet and other European Com
munist diplomats have privately 
o?x])ressi'cl astonishment and eVen 
disquiet to Indian newsmen over 

the 1961 academic year shows that 't' t -t'I' 'II'eady decI'ded 
mUI1l y s arI s, cl area. in Peking's eyes. Membership in such support now is substantially fOl' July 1 Th questl-on is 
upon . e other countries would be offered 

above $700,000,000 annually. The whether jt might be delayed by The French agreement was an un- only to sympathetic political par-
study was udertaken by Rexford G. ,:;ome legal device. publicized by-product of last 
Moon Jr., Director of The College On July 1 the Common Market month's Franco-German pact of co- ties or movements. 
Scholarship Service of the College members are to make their sixth operation, by which the two nations Sympathetic parties and coun-, 
Entrance Examination Board. reduction of 10 per cent in tariffs hope to end their centuries-old tries that Peking has in mind are: 

The information is, considered of on internal trade. But more im- rivalry. The pact provides for close Organization Revolution Internal 
special importance since President por.tant, _ they will also make the collaboration in foreign affairs and in Cuba; National Liberation 
Kennedy's education message, which second of three moves in building a on military and cultural matters. I Movement in Brazil; People's Pr<~-
aked for an expanded loan program, common tariff against the outside West German government offi- gressive Party in British Guiana~ 
deferred any recommendation for world. cials so far have refused to discuss Accion Unitaria in Puerto Rico 
federal scholarships- until the exist- This move will mean a sizable all the military apects of the pact. and a Mexican National Libera-
ing noncgovernmental progranu increase in most Dutch; Belgian and However, highly placed Bonn tion Movement. 
have been properly surveyed. Luxembourg_ tariffs and in some sources acknowledged that France Speaker ,after speaker at the 

1hi" mi""ion, here to study ,India's The largest doller amount of aid West German tariffs, together with "has unambiguously come out in conference today expressed "the
~11ilitRI'Y ilil' defense needs and to goes to undergraduates, with somel a reduction in most French and favor of NATO's forward defense solidarity" of the "Afroasian world 
investigate the possrbility of a $450,000,000 availab1e each year in Italian tariffs. For outsiders, the I strategy and has declared her readi- with Latin America with a persist
westen1 "air umbrella" for Indian the form of loans, scholarships;, I adverse effects of the increases are ness to draw all military and 01'- tence that indicated a major policy 
cities anrl rail centers in the event grants ,jobs and combinations of usually regarded as outweighing the ganizational consequences from change in an organization fomerly 
()f anot her Chinese attack. these \"ariom forms of assis-tance. favorable effects of the decreases. this." limi ted ,solely to African or Asians. 

Titans 
Wi~~nner Wallis 

To Sell 

File A Bankruptcy Petition 
,~---.. 

Harry Wismer, the majority R Tel 6 3 I R b · S · 
stockholder, is willing-to sell the ang' ·ers op ~~anuc {S~/ -: o l"n, , son 19ns 
club to the first eligible bidder / d 
:~':;;t i:n~P;~:V:dme:;can boi::ot'!~ McKenney Tallies In Debut New Re P~ct; 

Tile ~ew' York Titans, Inc" a! L~~~~e'hope to payoff our debt- The New York Rangers took full advantage Wednesday night of M ets I n,k· Neal 
Tlei;l\\-a,'e corporation with a lic-' ors," Mr. Richter said. "A credi- Tuesday's' trade which brought them Boston center Don McKenney Frank Robinson became the high
:"11.-;(' 10 ()perate in New Yo,!'k, have tors committee will be formed and in exchange for the popular Dean Prentice as they downed the third est pa'id player in Cincinnati history 
1iied f();' bankruptcy under Chap- the debt" will be amkably setUed- place Montreal Canadiens, 6-3. Wednesday when he signed his 1963 
,('1' 11 <'f the bankruptcy act. The with court approval." The newly formed number one't+-·---- ------- ------------- contract f6lr a reported $60,000. 
,,','1 i()n "r the law is u.suallY ap- The Titans are basinO" their 11' f t-' M K t in the nets The "Gumper" was Robl'nson batted .342, knocked 

' -.' h me ea urmg c enney a cen- .. . . 
i".~:'d :Il,' corporatlon~ seekmg re- 'I' ho.P?s fOl' the future, on t.he avail-I ter, flanked by Andy Bathgate ad!11l111stered to III the 10cker- in 136 RBI's and slammed 39 ho~ 
,J, ~dll.Zdl Ion. , abJllly of Shea Stadium m Flush- room, however, and returned to ers, while leading the majors willi 

:.\IJ-. Wi lIiam Richte!", generAl ling M",acl"ws for the 1963 footba:H the ice ,to turn in one of his finest a_ .624 slugging average last Y~ru;, 
-'0)1111"'] fOI' Titans, said yesterday, :;eason. Ir: their first three years, performances of the year, m~king There had been concern over 
"Tit;,; i,,; probably the fil·sf. time the Titans have averaged below 36 saves. threats made by Robinson to qu~t 

: 1 ,';11ll has ever filed under this 10,000 people for their games, alII The deal for M c Ken n e y the SPOl't, because of what he 
-,,(,(" i()n. i of which were played at the "out- strengthens the Blues at center, termed "lack of help" from th~ 

,'vk Richter contended that dated" Polo Grounds. their weakest position thus far rest: of the Red squad. 
-- ------------- this year. BathgRte had playecl the Vada p,jnson, \vho holds do\vn the 

IV}T W;ll Retul-n BOX;') " "pot at various times, hut his ab- center field slot for <the Reds, also 
l Ib It If.; - --' "- ' I'" '" ~ ,;encp from his usual wing position "igned. He drove in 100 runs on the 

B S f T B S C hampered the BlUes' attack. strength of a .292 average anci 23 

'~lll (1 -ety . ,0" ___ ' __ eo'. ___ ).._,- .. _t ____ r ___ e __ -:._s ___ s ____ e_,_J_d,,_ Coach George (Red) Su1livan homers, and will receive a reported 
.. _ feels that the (leal of a good left $25-$30,000. 

\ 1.1 :,\:\Y, N. Y., (,\p). -New' commitee to examine. wing for a good center strengthens 
',"", k :-;:.,I!' will allo\\' professional 
;""i:I!', ',) continue within it.~ bord

" 1)'11 is likC'ly to rlC'mand that 
',lilW', ',' IJp marle to make the sport 

'Ill" more palatable to the 
.111,>,. 

-\ "'dnrn:ttC'(' [ormC'cl by thelegi,,-
1:,1 'ii,' 1 , im-csL,<..:atp thi' sport will 
t.'>il,' I: ,; rJ'j'l)rm )'('comm['nrlations 
!'i 

i iI'l l III \ \ .. 

11 ',', 'h It'arlw:l that ,1 majority 
0: 11:' ,,-,'\"('11 man cummit tCl.' i.-; 11l1-

\\ !,I;I",I~ \() rec()mm;'nd abolishnwnt 
(II IiII' ,';port 011(' of tll.' possihili

,11,' Ic'c:islatltn' instrl1c\('d the 

The Republican legislature lead- t he Blues since t he center ice ]10- The Mets announced yesterday 
t \VO more signings, bringing their 
total to 25. Charley Neal, one of 
the few solid Met players !a"t spa

ers are supporting the committee sit ion uSURJly holds a hockey team 
position, and they have authority together, 
to determine what legislation comps 
before the lawmakers. Governor 
Rockefeller has !Pft the decision 
to the legislature. 

ANDY BA'rHOATE 

The committee is to meet with ancl Dave Balon, account.ed for 

thC' legislative leaders next week. three goals in the Rangers' come 
The .Joint Legisliltive Commit- f!"Om behind victory. Bathgate and 

tce on Professional Boxing began McKenney each registered a goal 
;,t~ investigations last year ~[ter the I and an assist, while Balon had a 
death of Benny (Kid) Paret as a goal. 
result of a lmockout in a welter- Ranger fans received a serio'.ls 
\V("igh t title figh t in Madison Square I scare in the first period when 
(;ardf'n. goalie Gump Wor.~Jcy wa!-i injured 

NHL STANIHNGS 
w L 'I' " Chi'('agtl 2:-1 14 l.~ 6:\ 

T(:n'ntfJ 2;' 18 S "S 
:\1c;nl"'('~1 21 14 Ifi ;>8 
Ikln:il ~l 16 12 fi4 
:'I.'Io:W YOnl': I:> :W 9 ;19 

10 29 12 ;1') 

NBA STANDINGS 

(a' 
1~8 
162 
:tM 
12!1 
HH 
1:>1 

... 
son, receivpcl a small raise to are-

(;,\ ported $25,000. Injlll'ies kf'pl him 
121 out of ,the lineup part of the time. ,1:17 
127 During the last week of the season, 
I~~ . hI 
1119 Neal underwent "h1g y success-
214 ful" surgery on his injurect hanci, 

and is expect ed to be fully recov-
Jo:,\S1' \n:S'l' ered. 

B(1~tf)n 

~;v'~use 
(5in 
;Ii. Y, 

\\' I. 
40 IS 
~~2 2.t 
2~) 28 
III 40 

J~~)~k A_ /)'r II:; l;eJ-i[ Galen Cisco, ohtained late last: 

_:!I)f)1 J)pl'rl<it 21 :\G ,.)g;~ 'I'd 
.21171 S, 1", 2':> :r, .:IRfi on waivet's ,also retUl'nE'C a slgne 
.fi71. SI. ,r.., :\:; 2.1 .~>O:1 I sC'tison [,rom th,e Boston Red Sox 

~,, _______ -_C_hl_( . ...;"-g_'(_' _1_9_-_11_'-,:\~7 pact to the Mets. 
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Friday, February 8, 1963 

rBea \?erettes (Slake Second [fJlace 

!fn College 610urrzey at [J{of~tra 
The College's woman basket'Jall

l 
Kalb notched seven point.s in the last 

l.<'am failed in its bid for a first- three m:nutes of the game to slam 
:,lac~ finish in a basketball tou1'na- th'2 door on a Wagner rally. I 
;:12nt at Hofstra College last Satur- EarLe1', the Beaverctte attack 
l:3.Y, but held on to grab second ;nd been spearheaded by Mary 
place. Such reputed girl fives as Dominique, a gal \\'ho isusually high 
QUeens, Malloy, Hofstra, and S t. scal'er. The prolific Miss Dominique 
J J:1I1's ","ent dawn to the College reg:stered 21 paints before Maggie 
':luintet before the Bea\'erettes \\'ere got hot. "It \\'CL, a beautiful team 
,It'feated at the hands of Adelphi, effort," ~8ach Andrea Schnabel 
14-7. 

COl11l11C n ted. 
Flml' weeks earlier, the team The Bcaverettes' next appearance 

i.lired much better. A closing flurry.. . I 
'.If points by Maggie Kalb enabled Inll be agall1st Manhat tanvIlle on 
;clem to down Wagner College, 37- Thursday, February 1-1 at 7 p.m. in 
33 on S::tturday, January:'>. l\Iiss; Park Gym. I 

- ----- .------------- ------- --- -~----- -

Cr(~dit Lltcia Gives Filleberg 
(Cl;ntinue~l i'rom P,lge 8) 

It would apear that Lucia anG. 
fenc2rs has its adY.:mtages."? 

Luc:a's'l1igh praises for Fin;;bcrg 
··\·~!·e moce than equ31ed by the com
:112nt of the freshman instructor 

Finel)('rg haye a mutual admira
tion society in ti1(' making. Look
mg at tl12 record. it seems to be 
working rather nicely. 

J'egarding the ability of the fonner __ . __ . __ _ 
Olymp:c coach. Fineberg said s. . 
s:mply, "He is the most outstand- "- Wlmlnln~ 
'ng American-trained teacher of '--_ 
fencing in this country. AJ1d I've (C()ntinu~.d from Page 8) 
~(,2n them all." meets to the Municipal College 

Fineberg recalled an instance in Champio!,,,s~iIlS held at Brooklyn 
the past in which he had felt obligej on February 2~',. "They mean more 
to de~end Lucia's ability anj repu- to us because we swim against 
13tion as a·gentleman. tean1s on OUr own level," Levene 

The incident occurrred last year said. 
when the April 10 issue of Ob- However, the mermen had bet
:scl't'ution Post carried a story tel' not let down too much against 
a.bout former College fencer Bob Fordham. Fres..'1 from victory over 
.Roher. In the story, Roi1er claimed I Seton Hall, t.he Rams hope to im
~hat one of his reasons for leaving prove on theIr 4-4 record. Led by 
the team was that he "was not free-styleI' Kenneth Zinkand, the 
willing to subordinate myself to I invaders from the Bronx '.vill at
the coach [Lucia]. He has some tempt to repeat last year's 56-30 
psychological theories that, al- conquest of the Beavers. I 
t:lOu.sh they pi'oduce results, I -Fre-und : 
thought \verc incorrect.·' 

R::>hcr went on to indicate that 
:w had the gl'ea test respect for Wrestling 
J<\!1lC's . .:\Iontague" a former coach 

( (' ~ n tinue ~l from Page I) of t:'e \'arsity team. and added , 
lhat he \\'as "one of the greatest matmen's other cO-C3.ptai:1, MaJ, 
l;cntlemen I'n~ ever met." Sch\\-artz (heavyweight), will re-! 

\\'hel1 Fineberg read 1:1(' story I turn to the mats for t.he FDU i 
he \\Tote a letter to the ejitor of contest. Schwartz, who has been: 
ill)SCiTution Po:st in \\'hich lIe sta- a spectator most of the season a,,: 
ce:d that he was "stocked by the a result of a leg injury, must n:}w 
1 hi n I y disguised criticism" of cumpete -against Bill Hudgins for 
Lucia. the starting spot. 

'I' 

i I PETTY 
and 

RODRIGUEZ 

Now's YOUR cllance 
to Reserve Cho,ice' Seats 

for the 

.. CARNIVAL 9UEE.N BALL 

THE CAMPUS 
• 

get Lots J\Iore fronl_ n]\! 
lllore bOd)T 

ill the blend 

~.more flavor 
\' In the snl0ke 

..... : ...... :.~ .... : ... " 

C£D more taste 
through the filter 

*' 

nil M 
FILTERS TOilACeo co. 

lIGGOT , MYERS TOBACCO co. 

Page 7. 

It's the rich-flavor leaf that does itt AmO'ng L&M's'choice tobaccos there's more 
of this longer-aged, extra-cured leaf than even in some unfiltered cigarettes. And 
with L&M's moO-ern filter-- the Miracle Tip -- only pure white touche~ your lips. 

I Get lots more from L&"[ - the jilter cigarette for people who reallJ'like to smoke. 
---~::=--:=~~~--~================~~~--~====~.~====~.~.~~--~==.=,-~======---~ ---------------------------------------------------------.---------------

TICKETS ON SALE MONDAY. FEB. II 
Room 331 Finley (Wiley Dynasty Room) 

SAVE WHEN YOU BUY ••• 
PROFIT WHEN YOU SELL 

at 

cyjarnes 
&> 
~le 
New and Used 

Textbooks 

NEW YORK'S LARGEST EDUCATIONAL BOOKSTORE II 105 FIFTH AVENUE AT EIGHTEENTH STREET 
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Beavers to Face De-emphasis Revisited· 
Traditional Rivalry,,~~~ 

Improved 
:Hawks • In By Jeff Green -;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

.. .. _ _ I Amid the turmoil and the furor raging at the College because of the 
(Continued from Page 1) )!,- th f 'd t t ft' ks -_ .. _-- - 'I' tuition issue, a smal!er furor is enveloping the College's basketball teaJ:Q, . . " I 0 er 0 a WI e 8.3..,or men 0 riC ; 

, ;i .·;ub.~tJtute center or forward. Th' b· f t 'k h bee od E3.rly tlis \\Teek expressions of disbelief v,,'ere passed between team . ' . IS . ag 0 rIC s . as n go 
.: '. C()l1tIl1UCJ, , I enough to post a 23.5 league lead- members when they heard that Fordham and A.merican Universities had 

1 ;1-' Hawks b035t a raither umm- I, . d 17 't all been dropped from the 1963-64 schedule as part of the Administration's 
," <.·<\C 2-8 mark with an 0-3 rec- ;ng average an a pom over "Quiet Emphasis" policy. But ctsbelief turned to incredulity when the 
. . 1" St t L t' I a\·erage. k ti d 
:"d Il1 n- a e eague compe 1- Th H t d f ' im rily replacements, Howard anj Rutgers of Newar , were men one. 
i. j,m. iJut cannot be taken'lightly for ( ith e tun er e ens.e ItShPt

r 
sh

a 
uld I Someone was even heard to comment., "Rutgers of Newark, that's a ree- wo zone, one a 0 

1\',': reasons" , . . . be fairly easy for the Beavers to like pla)ing the Baruch School." Other comments ranged from "can't be" 
I he first, IS that thIS tradItIOnal, k 'th th t 'de shoot'ng to a jubilant "A few more changes like this and we'll be 18-0." The ' I cr·ac WI e OU.SI 1 

J ..... alr
y 

usually brmgs out the best I f J G be d Do S'dat speaker then added as an afterthought, "but Who wants to be undefeated . .' . 0 erry reen rg an n 1 
J11 both ball clubs, ThiS has been d h .... ~ di f Gold n nd against pa~es." ., ' an 1. e relNun ng 0 e a 
.1J1C [1o;nt for the last three years I H hk 't This last statement· seems to echo coach Dave Polansky's statement 

' 1 'B t ers OWl z, 
\\'"en \'ast,y superIOr eaver earns , last year, "If we have to lose, I'd rather lose tOlIlajor Met tea,ms." 
,\'erc beaten by the Bronx uP3tarts.!, The. Beavers are up for this game Why fnen, for the second consecutive year, have two of the out-

The second reason is a more m the sense that they are up far standing independent schools that the Beavers play been remov~d from 
"lITo-'ble one--Jan Barnes Barnes everyone. "This is a squad that the schedule? Admittedly, we must play nine games against Tri-State 
'l't 6~1, is the biggest ma~ on th~ e~tsand lives basketball.:' Polansk~ League compeUion but that still leaves nine games to be played againSt 
}'IcmJ.:: squad, He boasts every type said, "The spirit on this team. IS "major Met teams." Why then the replacement of Bucknell and North-
f)" .,·hot I'n the book, and all of ...... em just great." h' th dr ' f F rdh d 

- - WI eastern by RPI and Post t IS year, and e oppmg 0 0 am an are un8rthodox. The added inducement 
American for next year? . He can shoot the ball from be- Beavers is the three losses the !Seav

;\\een h;s legs, behind his back, ers have suffered, and when one's 
hook from anywhere, and any I pride suffers he plays better. 

JAY HESHKOWI'I·Z has been 
called the most improved Beav
er by coaeh Dave Polansky. 

The Administration contends that Fordham would not scheduJ~ US 
ne."t year, and that l\1anhattan refused to' rlay at.the College's Wingate 
Gym. 'The Jaspers were u-illlng to sign only a one year oontraet for the 

00 you want to pierce all 
rp('ords? Be the first one in your 
gym ('lass to do some work? 

Don't thumb your news (nose) 
at work! You can rub elbows 
with the greats and neal' greats 
of the world of sports. Names like 
Kat «ant, Ardash Coulin, and 
Relso Sturgeon will become house
hold words. 

.J oin the CAMPUS and meet 
·Jeff (pic.ture above greeting a 
Jll"Ospe~tive candIdate). Writers 
and photographers are especially 
\\'f'ieome. If you've seen the paper 
~'o!J'1I know why. 

J~ - P - FDU P -d :Uanhattan court. lngs olnt to rOVl (> According to Polansky, "Fordham didn't want to play us last year . 
.::. . , . , They wanted to cancel the game, and they were a little hesitant about 

T ,.. T f G ' I this year. They just WOUldn't sign for next year, Last year we were Ol'g te, st est or rapp.ers willing b cance lthe game just so long as they made it plans to everyone 
. who was dropping the game," 

By Ray CorIo As to 'the American-Howard swit.ch, it is ostensibly a move tok~ 
Joe Sapor:=t, the C<?llege'~ wrestling coach, did .not sleep I variety on the Beaver schedule by replacing one Washington tealB ~ 

too well one mght earlIer thIS week. He was worrIed about another. But underneath, it seem. to be a change from one of the top 
a report that one of his starting grapplers was ptaced on ranked sma!! college School'> in the nation tQ a medioore one. Ironically 
academic probation. '~'-----h bo . th K' P . t t the Bea,"ers have beaten America.n-tbe four times the teams have met. , t ose uts m ,. e mgs om mee, , th B h 

But the scholastic matter has ....... gill It IS a proven "fact" that m the past few years e eavers ave 
. were see-saw battles eveULUOU , .. Am' F rd 

been cleared up - and Sapora IS , 'di t 't" th played extremely well agamst strong ppponents such as encan, 0 ~ 
, , ;L.. , the score doesnt 111 ca e 1. . e SF' h'l th h ' 1 ti'· , l' formances stiB frettmg, Now tHe concern IS . k d ham, and t, ranciS, w 1 e ey ave gIven re a "elY poo per 

h' d' . Beaver coach remaT e . , " '" rk RPI 
over '!IS s~ua s two upcom~ng Onn Beaver however wiHbfj I agamst patsIes 1 e . , 1 l.._ " A.I. 
meets, the fIrst at tough Farle~gh :-. , . ' "\Vnenyou play better ball players you p ay a uetter game, e~ 
n;,ckinso~ University tomOTrOW and espec~all~ ready for both matches, I Blatt said last week before the sched.ule changes were annouced. .' 
,the second with even toug1her Co-captam Harvey Taylor (137). In addition,it seems logical that there would be more student interest 
Kings Point on Tuesday, Taylor, dropped from the . unde- in a game with NYU than with a game against "Wax.ahacie State" 

fea ted class 'whe~ he lost bis ilast . • . . t lIegiate thl' ti . " "We hope to beat 'FDU" said ' " . wherever that m~ght be. And a maJor ann of m erco . a· e cs l~ 
·the t""oubled. coach "becaus~ -if we 't\~o ~ec:slOns, IS eager to Jreg.am ,>upposedly to satisfy the needs and interests of the students attending the 

., , <his wmrung touch. ." .. ' 
'dIon't defeat them we'tll cer.tainly contest,'>. < . 

I 
~lave a tough time beating Kings "I was em'.>tionaliydrained a:iiter A.dmittcll.y, tIle Beavers cannot, in the near futUre, reattain the 
P :>int." finals week;" the agressive junior glory of the "Cinderella" team the only team to ever capture both maj~ 

'stated "and a sport like wrestling post-season burnaments, the NCAA and the ':r'i'IT~butthe College ma¥ 
. The ,statistics seem ,tQ suP~rt demands great menW concentra- once acrain hope to participate on a level with some of the major ehstern 
Sapora s. staJtement. Kjmg~ Pom~ tion, I wasn't mentally prepared baskethaJ.i' powers. ' . 
knocked. off FlDU Iby a lopsided 23 ! the last two times but you can bet I "Q . t· h' ... f' thing for other schools,. but for tile '. d ' we etnp aslS 1'> a me . 
8 margIn, early mthe season &''1 ['II be up for these two." I LaYender these words spell "Dee:nmhasis." What we need is an empltasyl 
~ost of the ~eaver grapplers con- There is a possibility Itlhart :the I that will retul'B the name of City College to the. plaee where it belon~ 
SI. der tJhe iMa:r:mers the more power_I .C· P 7) .... ~_ t th top f the bask tball w ld. ful 'team. .' ( continued on age a p......,., a . eo· e or , 

However, tomorrows' match is I SIS k 
no breeze. According to Sapora, Op 18 par-
this season's FlDU group is better 

fuan the one w!hicl1 edged the mat- Lu.cze.a Credlets 
men 14-13 last year, "Some of " Su.ccess to 

11\;1' t 0 F· dh By George Kaplan ftj.ermell 0 ppose or am; With victories this season I .. 

Fineberg 
. in inter-collegiate fencing t~ 

itl fora Set to Extend S I 0 v e r Pennsylvania, Yale, I::' l' ~ ~ ~ ~ trea { Harvard, and Princeton, the· 
. .•. . College's fencing team has ob- i 

_ The Beavers WIll try to r~?Ulla .theIr dams FrIda~. as I tained a respectable 4-2 rec-' 
~hey tac~le the ~ordham Ramsm Wmgate Pool. Suffe,!ng lord as well as a somewhat for
:l'O,m an mterseSSlOl1 hangove:: and ';ill acute la<;.k of practIce, I midible reputation as "the 
the merr:nen bowed to N'yU m theIr last meet-, 56-37. scourge of the Ivy League." 

The SWimmers, saddled WIth a ® . 
1·4 record, are working hard in We haven't had practices like this 'I' To the parriers' Jollowers, Al 
Ijuinting towards this meet, A:fter in' a long time," backstroker Ed Turner, Al Lax, Stan Lefkowitz,: 
1\\'0 long afternoons in the pool, Menken said. "We're practicing Aaron Marcus, and Frank Appice 
1hcy are confident of victory, much harder than HSUal," co-caP-1 are all famJiar name~, Wnat many 

"The guys are up for this meet. tain Bob Wohlleber immediately fans may nOl know IS that all of 

DIVER AL CARTER will prob-
ably miss practices this season 
due to a confllctof classes. 

echoed. the3e fencers have at l2a3t one 
One swimmer had been con- thing in cammon: they are all 

spicuously absent from these prac, sopnamores, And the success of this 
ticcs, diver AI Carter. With class- s~asan's ,sophumores has played, a 
es until 6 every night, he has heen big part ill the success of the entIre 
forced. to practice in neighborhood : team. . , 

MANNY FINEBERG 

pools. Nevertheless, he is still one I On tn: s~rface, th~ bloommg of 
of the Beavers' brightest hopes, I the '~ar:lers sopho:nores may, seem 
a h h t ted defe t but once a co.ncldence - Just an aCCldent. 
seas as a B h j' d 't' F' be t th h 1m f th f h this season, and then at the hands ' u t \v en one 19.;; :ee~r, 1 s easy • me rg·a e e 0 e res -

of NYU's ace diver Tom Gustaf- to see that no fluke is Involved. men, the junior swordsmen have a 
son, , The p~rform3.nce of the sopho- chance to compete in inter-collegi-

As they enter the backstretch 
of the seson, the Beavers are also 
relying on Dennis Mora to extend 
.his string of triumhps in the 50-
yard free-style to six. Mora, a 
transfer student from Brown, has 
placed. the College in the victory 
column in this event in every meet 
this season. 

Actually, the team is looking 
past its three remaining dual 

(Continued on Page 7) 

mores is due to the work of one Mr. ate competition so that when they 
EmanuellFineberg, one of the new-

l 
join rt:he varsity team, they will not 

est additions to the College's go into the events cold, 
coaching staff. And nobody knows "The perf{)rmance of our sopho
this better than PROFESSOR Ed- mores has a very great reflection on 
ward Lucia - the varsity fencing the ability of Mr. Fineberg," Luc1a 
coach-and the parriei's who fenced said. "That's. the reason that I 
in freshman competition last year. recommended. him for the ~~ition 

Before last season, when Fine- which was open here. 
berg became the freShman coach, "He was a varsity fencer at the 
the new fenoers were shoved. in the J College so that, all in all, he has 
corner, because o~ the la~~.~.f ti~e I been a stutlent of mine ~or almost 
involved for practice. But :l)OW, WIlth ten Yeal'S. He also holds high honors 

"He's a natura} teacher," Lucia 
continued, "He has observed· my 
methodology and prepares the boys 
for the season in much the same 
way as I do. So it's no accident at 
all that our sophomores have come 
through rt:his year." 

The c3ach's statements were 
backed up by the feelings op.,. t~ 
sophomores in question. '. 

I Appice, last season's. fres~an 
team captain, was emphatic mile
claring that,as far as he is c(,m
cerned, Fineberg is "one of .)~he 
best." 

"He was just great last yeai'," 
I Appice said. "With the exception 

1

0f a feW, like Joe Menschik and: Al 
TUli-H~J., most of the boys had no 

i previous eA-perience in fencing. He 
gave up his time, fr-om 3 to 8. He 
gave Us everything." 

'But Fineberg mainta~ns that, 
with a strong-enough athlete, he 
would rather coach men with 
limited. experience than those \"iIth 
experience obtained in high schools. 

"When these boys come out fer 
the team just out of high school, 
they often bring several bad habits 
with them," Fineberg said. ""Ibe 
coach then :has to rid them of these 
habits before they can be taught the 
approriate procedure. So you, call 
see that coaching mexperienced 

(.Coetinued Oft Page 7) 
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